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URKEY SHOOT, THANKSGIVING FRATTfRF. UPTURN FOR BETTER i f  
BUSINESS IS SEEN HER1! 
BY LOCAL CITIZENSHIP

iT STARTS AT 2 
JAY AFTERNOON 
flTO EVERYONE

finT t u r k e y s  a s
'lES EXPECTED TO 

— MANY

D O N ’T
N A M E  IT

OPINION IS PUBLIC HAS 
OPTOMISTIC OUTLO< 

FOR FUTURE
The Panhandle's Opportunity LEARN TO SAY " I SAW 

YOUR AD IN THE 
REPORTER

The Panhandle now has its greatest opportunity to obtain 
one or the highest offices in the power of Governor-elect James V. 
Allred to give—state highway commissioner.

The lower part of the West Texas country has had u high
way commissioner for e i g h t _________________________
year, and it is only fitting that , *

Cause for much thanksgiving oj • ■
the part of citizens of this section ■ 
which could not have come at fi * 
more fitting time, now that betP **! 
te r conditions are being felt, ana ( 
business is generally on the upl‘, .■>( 
climb was exprest early this weel j jjj 
by a score or more of prominent ( ’
business men and individuals o i , 
Hansford County. ■

The recent moisture gives us a 
much better outlook for for the . 
1936 wheat crop. General im-'; '
provement in finances, with the' |  
1933 - 1934 wheat allotment) ® 
checks coming in before the holi- 1 i 
days increases the general belief* | 
in the minds of the people that 
“prosperity has begun”.

Speai man merchants are en-l ■ |  
joying tile best trade they have j jf j 
experienced for the past eight I ) . 
years. Tiie program of the Spear- ! j 
man Business Men's League fills' ' 
the stores each Saturday and sev-| ■ 
erul merchants report they are • 
unable to wait on customers a t j 
the peak just before the drawing. [

A group of local merchants 
plan to appeal to the executive 
committee of the Business Lea—H 
guc asking that one of the prizes * . 
awarded each Saturday be given ,

! at 1:3U p. m. in order that the j 
I large crowd coming to Spearman , 
will arrive early enough to be , 
taken care of efficiently by the 
corps of clerks of Spearman busi- ( 
ness firms.

DRAW

annual Thanksgiv- 
[(J shoot will be the main 
it the day for folks here 
, according to informa- 
g John Bishop and F. 
j , of the Spearman Gun 
,y, are sponsoring the

fett will get underway at 
i  Thursday afternoon 
rh open to all who wish

By HONEST BILL

A BRIEF SURVEY OF 
ADVERTISEMENTS DIS

PLAYED IN THIS ISSUE 
OF THE REPORTER.

While most of the advertise*
! ment this week consists of good— 
j will greetings of the merchants to 
: the citizens of the county, a few 
deseive special mention—

Delon Kirk is advertising for 
j contestants to enter the Philco 
1 Five Millionth essay writing con
test. Delon is offering prizes 
worth approximately one thous- 

| and doars to those who will try 
I for the winning essay. In the 
| opinion of the writer an entry 
! has already been made that will 
win the $185.00 radio, but it leav- 

| cs lots of other dandy prizes, for 
others to try for—and too, the 

i entry made by the Reporter staff 
I .might not win first prize. Try to 
l win the bulk of these prizes for 
Spearman. You only have a few

icoatest is conducted sim- 
,itr contests of skill. 
jTiboot their qualifying 

those who shoot on 
mlpor are placed in the

hriiis year the decision 
trade by a shoot of ten 
fei five for contestants 
lit  ties.
fact to Draw Many
Eta from adjoining cities 
Llcown their intentions 
fethe shoot. Last year, 
prd participated in the

comp'
ns.

onage through-

between Burran, Floyd Hays and 
Vcrnie Rosson. The tie was won 
with a score o f  4 out of 5 try's.

L. D. McDonald of Amarillo, 
two turkeys, the first won by a 
score of 9 hits out of 10 birds. 
The second won with 14 hits out 
of fifteen birds. Mr. McDonald 
had tied D. M. Jones, and made 
three trials before he won the 
last turkey.

F. W. Brandt, two turkeys. The 
first won with nine out of ten, 
and the second won by flipping 
a coin since Mr. Brandt and Mr. 
McDonald were tied and it look- 

though they would have to

n a tio n -

ed as t..yro .. — „ .. _ 
call time out on account of dark- 

as neither could miss a bird.ness,. .e s s ,  a s  n e i t u c i  h u m  ** —•
Floyd Mitts, one turkey with a  

nine out of ten score.
John Bishop with u nine out 

of ten score won the last turkey 
to be awarded.

GRUVER P. T. A. PLAY 
IN REHEARSAL

Hansford Red Cross Drive 
Shows Progress

.o'.CV.!r‘ y • Z**- ' Incomplete reports from Red 
Cross volunteer workers indicate 
that approximately 100 members 
or nearly half the 200 quta set 
as the goal for the Hansford 
County chapter of the Red Cross 
have joined during this year’s roll 
call, according to R. L- McClel
lan, roll call chairman.

“With another week to go, 
prospects that we will reach our 
quota nre excellent,” McClellan 
stated. “ If the rest of the county 
responds as well as Spearman we 
should make our quota easily.”

A number of business houses, 
whoso employees have joined 100 
percent, are displaying Red Cross 
signs in their windows.

TILED IRRIGATED GARDEN 
MAKES CARROT RECORD

. Frank Davit brought in*a car
rot to the Reporter office that 
measured 9 and one fourth inches 
in circumference at the -larges 
portion of the vegetable and sev
en and a fraction inches in length 
The carrot was matured in a gar
den tiled for irrigation. Mr. Davis 
has had exceptionally good suc
cess with his garden since tiling 
the plot.

Trade in Speam an

irston; Twins, George Cox, 
mitt Drake; Pianist, Gilbert 
veil. Ushers Grant Becker and 
mnie Coleman.

)ULD like to trade for or buy 
mlf section of wheat near 
;arman. Write fully in first 
:cr. M. B. Howard, Tuttle, Okla

tlr. and Mrs. Charles Cham
's and children spent the week- 
1 a t Carter, Oklahoma.

Mr. Files and Miss Faye Files 
ended the Methodist Confer- 
:e in Abilene during the weok- 
|. Miss Louise Garrison accom- 
aied them and spent the wcek- 
1 visiting her patents.

Luce Sheets returned Sunduy 
:ht from Fort Worth where he 
1 been to attend a football 
no between T. C. U. and Texas.

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
is of Perryton, who have a son 
the T. C. U. team. Mrs. Sheets 

ited her mother in Oklahoma-

■ink Water With Meals 
GOOD FOR STOMACH

,Vater with meals help stomach 
ces, aids digestion. If bloated 
:h gas add a spoonful of Adle- 
a. One dose cleans out poisons 
J washes BOTH upper and low- 
bowels-

Spearman Drug Store

Ikey Vernon and Irvin Wilson 
re visitors in Perryton Sunday 
ernoon.
Mr. P. Reynold nnd Robert 
ivey of Gruver were business 
itors a t Liberal, Kansas No- 
nber 19.
Guy Cooper and family of Gru- 
i* arc visiting a t Hot Springs, 
w Mexico.
Miss Mary Wilbanks who is 
ichin school at Floyda, spent 
> week end visiting her parents 
• and Mrs. H. L. Wilbanks.

Rev. H. A. NicI 
To Spearman! 
Years Work Wd

Members of 
church and friem ll 
Mrs. II. A. Nicholsl 
learn that they had 
ed to Spearman to 
another year.

Rev. Tyson paste 
odist church of Gr 
returned to that clj 
for another year.

I f  you want j 
to start with si 
more power 
than you will j 
strong rays 
your way by 
—let your bad 

! a I'rcst-O-I.ll 
t — — *j

! Right ucvr]
tor a special i

$5.40 ANI 

D E L O N  

BATTERY & 

SHOP

Saturday
and

M o n d ay  Special
MOTHER’S COCOA, 2 lb can . . . .

KELLOG BRAN FLAKES, 3 boxes

MINCE M E A T 9  o z . pkg.73 f o r . .
GOLD CROWN FLOUR, 48 lbs. . .

E a g e r ly  Grocer

Why 
5 Miles?

DRIVE THE FORD V-8 500 OR 5,000

The real test of any easy riding and 
riding automobile does not come at the 
short 5-mile ride.

ANY CAR RIDES AND DRIVES 

ON PAVEMENT

Drive the New Ford V-8 5,000 miles or 

miles as thousands of others have 

for yourself how easy this car is to 

heavy weights fastened to each front 

you out after a long day’s drive.

SAFETY— A true and tried front 

gear that makes your car easy to 

tive brakes that work when you need 

till steel bodies. Features that make the 

the Safest Car on the Road at any speed.

R. w. Mort<
SALES and SERVICE

|lnii« Garrison, Lucille 
J li Lester McLain, Mrs.

r and Miss Wilma Pear- 
l-'tt Morris are planning 
i i t  State Teachers con- 
ls Galveston.

Relative to that football game 
at Panhandle last Friday—Sever
al of my friends in Panhandle in
cluding Superintendent Robert 
Vaughn of the Panhandle schools, 
asked that I send a copy of my 
paper this week so they might 
read what I had to say about the 
game.

For the information of the 
Panhandle hunch will say- that 
you have a durn good team—and 
I am for you from here out. Hope 
you win highest honors of class 
B football. BUT, dad burn your 
hide you haven’t got a 24 to 0 
better team than the Lynx. That 
is my story nnd I will stay with 
it—and not try to explain why.

Here’s complimenting Panhan
dle fans on their good sportsman
ship. The writer nnd Supt. Word 
were guests a t n dinner in Pan
handle following the Friday foot
ball game. More than a dozen 
Panhandle fans attended the din
ner (including the half-wit who 
demolished my Victory derby), 
and they were very charitable in 

(Continued on Last Page)

hip when she slipped and fell at 
her home at Texhoma.

The deceased was one of the 
Panhandle’s earliest settlers, hav
ing lived in Hutchinson County 
before moving to Texhoma 14 
years ago. She was widely known 
throughout this section.

Besides her husband she is sur
vived by four sons and six daugh
ters— II. W. Forester, Morse; 
Harry, Elkhart, Kansas; C. E., 
Santa Ana, Calif., A. C., Clyde, 
Texas; and Mrs. A. G. Thornton, 
Wortham, Texas; Mrs. W. L. 
Watters, Amarillo; Mrs. C. E. 
Lieb and Mrs. It. B. Parks, Prin
gle: and Misses Clara and Bertha 
Forester, Texhoma.

Funeral services were held nt 
Pringle a t 2 p. m- Tuesday, fol
lowed by interment in Lieb ceme- 

j tery.

Lion Club Members Want 
Place To Eat in Spearman

KC BAKING POWDER, 25 oz...................

10 LBS. SU G A R ........................ ■ ■ ■ m m .
PRUNES, 60-70 size, 3 lbs..........

COOKIES, Vanila wafers, lb..........

I The regular meeting of the lo- 
| cal Lions club was not held Tues- 
! day noon of this week due to the 
; fact that arrangements had not 
been completed to feed the or
ganization members. The ladies of 
the Methodist Missionary Society 
are unable to serve dinner to the 
club any longer, nnd a committ
ee headed by former Boss Lion 
Frank Wendt is trying to make 
permanent arrangements for the 
club. Announcement will be made 
direct to members before next 
meeting date.

P r o c l a m a t i o n

Cold Weather Makes
Call With Snow 

As Side-Kick Caller
Pop

| fillips there arc a great number of citizens in this nation 
otko approach the day set aside to give "thanks” to the 

River of all good and gracious gifts, with a bit of rc- 
ftftrtip., viewed with the plenty they nnd we have enjoy- 
U period of years, and faced as many citizens are, with the 
x*f procuring bare necessities °f life, they feel that the 
%  thanksgiving day does not hold the sentiment it could 
• MHdually.

!**ed from the standpoint that) this nation is blessed with 
”4raiment, educational system second to none in the world, 
We ind progressive citizenship that Is making rapid pro- 
[*»M°n of problems thnt confront the world, we can 

thinkful on this thanksgiving day that we arc citizens of 
nation of the world.

!ct,COUnty’ so l°ng o» there existed a prosperous section 
L ’!on' ws* always found in the white spot on the nation’s«®ip.

Wman has all modern conveniences, gas, electric lights, 
turn, water and paved roads thru the Hansford county.

i m  * I’cop'B fiave countless advantages and blessings 
current at the time of our pioneer ancestors. We 

ra»ny things to be thankful for.
FirST THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

|tt Americans know that the original Presidential Thanks- 
»u«n ,-lon was *°-, t  f° r  over a hundred years; that it was 
tee f fa'° ‘n 1921. that it was bought by the Library 
'fatiha' ttm* Drat now rcP°ses in the nrchives 
l non—- one of the most valuable documents in the

25< 1789, Elias Boudinot introduced the fol- 
n in the House of Representatives:

Stowk 'n01 a i° int committee of both Houses bo direc- 
„ Vfsident of the United States, to request that 

tke P®0Plc of the United States a day of 
bitefni vK aml Pra>’er, to be observed by acknowledg- 
J lj„ . jBarts> the many signal favors of Almighty God, 

'!'? k*icm un °PPortunlty to establish a Consti- 
^  ent for their safety and happiness.”

rcs°lution seems, there were objections to 
i na*s oF Congress of that period, wo find that 

S.*imlf p,?nus Burkc of South Carolina thought wo 
bijji, c-urope, “where they made a more mockery of

Thomas Tudor Tucker, also of South Caro- 
^Wksglving1 kusIness ° f Congress to ask a ua-

may not be inclined to return thanks 
in,) happinCIJ ,,y bnvo experienced that it promotes

object!
^•nd sentT' b°wever, were overruled; the resolution 

"PDoim-1 . e Senate for concurrence. The Senate 
Jê mitter. lts eOmmittco to wait on the President. 
.Hllliaa, g InTas made up of Ralph Izard of South Caro- 

j„ lnson ,of Connecticut, from tho Senate, Elias 
of v ’ , °*er Sherman of Connetlcut, and 

Y°rk* fr°m th0 Houso-
S? bu p r o c u i l ! 'wi*b the request and on October 3f

*011 l̂'ar,t̂ ŷ  Novemb«?26. r * NaU°nal

Allred one-third of it’s major
ity in the run-off should be 
honored with an appointment 
on this important body.

And the City of Panhandle 
is far more interested in this 
appointment than in anything 
of this nature for years) Mayor 
W. L. Boyles, member of tho 
state executive committee from 
the 31st senatorial district, is 
regarded ns the leading candi
date today.

The way that friends throu
ghout the Panhandle and West 
Texas have volenteered their 
support for him is a fine tri
bute to their belief in his abil- 
tiy and integrity. Tho Panhan- 
dlu will make no mistake in 
supporting our mayor, who will 
make a worth-while member of 
this important commission. MAYOR W. L. BOYLES

Every day there come encouraging reports of the work that 
friends are doing. Carson county should double its work the next 
few days for Mr. Boyles, as the decision probably will be made 
within the next two weeks about the appointee.

The Panhandle is making the most unified fight for this 
appointment that the Herald editor has seen in years. That spirit 
makes the fight appear a winning one now.—Panhandle Herald.

Mrs. L. F. Dickerson Dies VISIT FOOTBALL GAME 
Before Reaching Hospital AT SHAWNEE, OKLA.

i ____
Gall bladder trouble was as-i Mr. and Mrs. Burl Brockus and 

sumed to be the cause of the Rt-v. and Mrs. A. F. Loftin spent 
death of Mrs. L. F. Dixon, GO, o f ; the past week end at Shawnee 
Spearman, who died Friday n igh t, Oklahoma where they attended 
as her husband ami two sons were | the football game between Okla- 
taking her from Spearman to i homa Baptist University ami Cen- 
Borger to the Clutter hospital for i tral Teachers College of Ed- 
treatment. '■— y I mondsr Oklahoma. The Spearman

She lost conscibusness in the car j folk stopped at Enid, Oklahoma, 
just south of the Canadian River where Miss Otheleo Loftin, 
bridge and wns rushed to the j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loftin 
hospital, but when the party ar- j  joined the party, 
rived a t G o’clock and Miss Pearl Both Paul Loftin and Orville 
Wright, nurse a t the hospital, had-1 Rippy Spearman boys, were out 
ed Dr. TV . G. Stephens, who " a s i ^  j»ame Friday on account of 
passing, tho doctor pronounced j  j]jness< pauj was confined to his 
the Speam an woman dead. ‘bed with a liigh fever, and Orville 

Hospital authorities stated th a t' brought to the football field 
Mrs. Dixon had been suffcling foi | on a stretcher. Rippy, who is the

TURKEY SHOOT HELD 
SUNDAY- SUCCESSFUL

Much heralded cold weather 
has been n our midst for the past 
few days, accompanied by a sprin
kle of snow. Estimates from Mr.
Brandt, U. S. Weather observer .. . . . _,, _ i u «• ^
for Hansford county placed th e ? ? 1”61"110 wlth KU b,adaot trou'  j captain of O.B.U. team crowned 

' , . , , I the queen of the college a t the
Mrs. Dixon was buried a t ,balf. Burl Brockus stated that the 

Stratford Saturday. students of O. B. U. were cer-
Survivors are her husband, tajn]v strong for our two Spear- 

three sons, Earl and Pearl of .. .
Morse, Paul O., of Amarillo, two 
daughters, Mrs. E. T. Fedric of 
Canadian, Mrs. E. It. Cook of 
Lockcrby, Utah, and a grandson,
Vaughn Dixon Hill of Morse.

more days—the contest closes on 
December 3. See the advertise
ment on the bnck page of this pa
per.

Announcement carried in an 
advertisement on the back page 
of this issue of the papar informs j
the public that the First S ta te , ____
Lank has been appointed to make I f ' -ven turkeys were awarded 
Federal loans for repairing and (fl participants in what has been 
remodeling homes. " e ,1*ire.e “H termed the most interesting tur- 

can ‘l118' 11!’ under the terms | j.ey Pboot ever held at Spearman, 
of these loans, to make needed i *pbio contest was held last Sunday 
repairs on their homes. (afternoon a t the gun club grounds

„  - -  ~ I North of the tracks,
— Grocerymen of Spearmah are  AWards were made as follows: 
askmg that you do your last m in-; Et, Dm ono turk making 
ute Thanksgiving shopping Wed^ *ore of 7 hits out of i 0 
nesday (today). It was rather j,jrt)s
encouraging to the writer to set Jake Vernon, two turkeys mak- 

advertisemcnt for a Spearman g(;0re of - hit,  out of ten
merchant listing cranberries a t birdg and .. hit . QUt of five birdi. 
18c. per quart,_and find the same | Uncle Rob Burran two turk-
article advertised in. a nearby
cjty at 22c per quart under Spc-|(i{ hitg out of ten trys an,j the 
cml Bargains. Local people ca a | st.Cond turkey after winning a tie
I m , l  (L ..  . uiM n n n m m iv ic n n  in  n if in v  * __ . .

moisture'in the snow falling Tues
day morning as approximately 
one-fourth of an inch.

Clouds were gone before noon 
Tuesday but cool weather pre- 
valed.

Notice has been served on a 
number of Spearman parents that 
they can expect their young folk, 
who are away at college home for 
Thanksgiving Dinner. And it was 
glad news at that.

Mrs. Frank Wendt and Mrs. 
Robert Douglas were shopping in 
Borger Saturday afternoon

man boys who are attending the 
university.

The game ended in a victory of 
7 to 0 for O. 13. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vernon are 
the proud owners of a new Chev
rolet coach.

“Better Is T he Heart That Sings’’ by  A . B. Chapin

iaaga

find the same comparison in many 
of the staple products of grocery 
stores.

Bargains or rather real values 
are not limited to one line in this 
city—but they can be found in 
most every line of products. In 
last weeks issue of the paper 
many bargains were listed for the 
Saturday trades day. Thus week 
you can come to Spearman and 
find quality merchandise at as 
low a price as you will find on the 
North Plains. Colder weather 
makes it essential that you Mr. 
Reader provide your family with 
warmer clothes. F. W. Brandt, 
W. W. Merritt and Bill Russell 
have large stocks of winter and 
fall merchandise. All this publi
cation asks is that you try  your 
home merchant first. You will 
find you can get what you want 
a t the price you want to pay.

Be sure you attend the trades 
day in Spearman next Saturday. 
— You will be benefitted-

j

. j

mm
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Tells Texas To Eat Cheese
1934 Red Cross Poster

our MembershipI n v i t e s  Y  
______ ...J.—

Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thurs., November 29, 1934

Governor Miriam Ferguson cun a giant loaf cheese in 
her office at the Cupitol, officially proclaiming the 
week of November 11 fo 17 Cheese Week for the 
State of Texas.
Lower panel, the new model cheesemaking plant at Vic
toria, Texas, where ceremonies on November 9, 10, and 
11 will inaugurate Cheese Week and mark official be
ginning of cheescmaking operations in Southeastern part 
of state.

National Cheese Week —  celebrated throughout 
the nation November 11 to 17—has a double sig
nificance for Victoria, Terras, and the entire 
Southwest. oWith Governor Miriam Ferguson proclaiming. 
Cheese Week for the state, the Week will get 
under way at Victoria November 0, 10, and 11, 
in a formal opening'of the new cheesemaking 
phr.i at which J. L. Kraft, and other dairy lead
en- from both the North and South will be present.

The Victoria plant, regarded as a model for 
American chccsp production, will provide a year- 
round cash market for several thousand dairy 
farmers in the immediate vicinity. Another model 
plant at llonham, Texas, is being erected, making 
a triumvirate of important cheese-producing cen
ters for the state of Texas. The first important 
cheese-production center, and present headquar
ters in the Southxvest, of the Kraft-Phcnix Cheese 
Corporation is the plant a t Denison.

by Adron Ovid Blackmail 
(Submitted by Geo. Blackman, 
Box 2G3, \Panhandlo, Texas.)

I’m just n log shack thnt sets in 
the xvood,

The home of a race that is pure 
and good,

A friend of the brave and home 
of the true,

I’ve tamed the -wild west, now my 
work is thru.

Some of the city folk have ne’er 
seen my walls,

Nor I, the inside of fair England's 
halls.

The prow of a ship is foolish to 
me,

1 live in tlie wood, I'ni just plain, 
you see.

The cougars have left with me a 
strong spoor,

And Indians have fought and died 
a t my door.

I’ve seen the grow haxvk in skies 
of deep-blue,

And elk in the brook where the 
lilies grexv.

I’ve seen the white moon engulf 
the bright day,

And wives bend upon a tried knee 
to pray.

I’ve seen a young bride wear 
rings of soft gold,
And birds weave a nest to 
keep out the cold.

and 75,000 head of cattl. 
our plans going throuei 
month of the year ° *hCrai

SPEARMAN ABST 
COMPANY ‘

Complete Abstracts! 
Hansford County 
Accuracy . Prompt_ 

Reatonable
Building_Pl

TRAVIS LACKEY ~ 
MISS GWEN YOUNT

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. a E. NUNN

FOR DECEMBER

son— 1 Thes-ialoni-

General Topic:—The Christian
Witness.

Scripture L 
ans 1:1-10.

1. Paul, and Silvanus, and Tim
othy, unto the church of the 
Thessalonians in God the Father 
and the Ixird Jesus Christ: Grace 
to you and peace-

much affliction, with joy of 
Holy Spirit.” ’’Affliction xvith joy! I 
It represents a new possibility in
troduced into the world by the 
Christian faith. The phrase de- 

I scribes the life of Jesus, who was 
the gieatest sufferer the xvorld 

I has known, and who yet had the 
greatest joy in the xvorld victory,

! who for the joy that was set be- 
j fore him endured the cross, des- 
I pising the shame. Affliction xvith

__ joy! It describes the life exper-
. ; ience of the npostle Paul. At the 

e I time of his conversion he xvas 
told, 'I uill show thee hoxx" many 
things thou must suffer for my 
name’s sake’ (Acts t*:10). His

consolation. Two words strik 
key-notes of its two most impor
tant sections— ‘affliction,’ ’ad
vent-’ He lias preached to them in
affliction; he has warned them Wi ■ „• . ,,,- ..
that they would suffer affliction: I Christian m,ean‘ aff*lct'° a
and that warning has been ful-1 £ ° ', hm  , ' vhSr0V.^  he went> bu‘ 
filled. But he has also preached to be ,ad th* ?p in t’S I’rese'ico, a,u
them of the coming of Christ, and >n,eanf . I°Vc “ d . and 
in that ln-pe all sorrow vanished;! T , 1’’ AffI,el °" wuh J°>'! J n b u : 
-o that they had received tH e |^U °n) ^nsolat.oii’ coronation!’

2. We give thanks to God a l -  'vo.rtl ■» tribulation, yet xvith jo y 1 roI‘ L' A' lla-'03-
M a y s  for you all, making mention 7~,n much tribulation, yet xvith 
of you in our prayers. 1 J°>’ of the Holy Ghost. That joy

3. Remembering without ceas- was like a green isle of peace in 
ing your work of faith and labor ,bc world’s troubled and storra- 
of love and patience of hope in swept sea, on which the xx-aves

'To Wait For Hlx Son From 
Heaven.” x-. 10

our Lord Jesus Christ, before our might beat, but on 'xhicli they 
God and Father. must forever beat in vain.”—F.

4. Knowing, brethren belox-ed ” • rarrar.
of God, your election. The church—“EKKLESIA" v. 1

How that our gospel came not
unto you in word only, but also "Unto the church of the Tlies- 
in power, and in the Holy Spirit, salonians in God the Father and 
and in much assurance; even as the Lord Jesus Christ-” “Church” 
ye know xvhat manner of men. we is "ekklesia” in Greek, xvhence 
showed ourselves toward you for our “ecclesiastic.” It means called 
your sake. out,” “separated,” a congregation

G. And ye became imitators of bound together by one purpose, 
us. and of the Lord having re - . Rut this might be a secular as- j saw to he the foundation of histor- 
ee.x-ed the Lord in much, affliction, sembly, so that Paul further <le- ica, Christianity and of Christian 
xv.th joy of the Hol> Spirit. , fines it as in God the Father and . evidences. “ Even Jesus, who de-

'• th, f  I e , bT r ! v  H fn L° rd i T *  ? hr!st’ Uthu- \ de‘ livercth us from the xxnath to sample to all that beliexed in fining the Thessalonmn church a s . come » ..0ui. Lord is vcry emphat- 
Macedonia and in Achaia. ‘a body of believers in x.od, so not | ;,aIK. okell of as *the Deliver-

kor from you hath sounded a pagan organization, and in th e |wl>. xhii, evcr present deliverance
implies a i>ast. He redeemed us

“And to wait for his Son front 
heaven.” To axvait in eager ex
pectation the return of his Son 
from heaven. “This marked them 
out from Jewish proselytes, who 
mightalso he said to have turned 
from idols to serve the living 
God.”—Prof. James Moffatt- 

“ Whom he raised from the 
dead.” Paul could never be long 
without wondering mention of 
Christ’s resurrection, the great 
truth which meant so much to 
him. which lie had verified so 
carefully, and which he correctly

forth the word of the Lord, not 
only in Macedonia and Achaia, 
but in ex-ery place your faith to 
God-xvard is gone forth; so that 
we need not speak anything.

9. For they themselves report 
concerning us what manner of 
entering in xve had unto you; and 

■ how ye turned unto God from 
idols, to serve a living and true 
God 

10

Son of God, so not a Jewish but 
Christian assembly.

The Work of Faith, v. 3

“Remembering without ceasing 
your work of faith.” It is often 
said that James in emphasizing 
works and Paul in emphasizing 
faith are at variance, but this 
phrase, if we had nothing else

, ,  And to wait for his Son ! ,'and we ,hav.e much eIs*> ™ uld 
from heaven, whom he raised !'J® ~ f i°, ‘I T * /  .uU'
from th ; dead, even Jesus who a^ cd ,hear^ ,
delivered us from the wrath to f t 1’ a!I Jam*s. s C/ " & nt,? V  • / "  ne this phar.se, the work of fa ith /

Men Text:— But ye shall r e - ° " ly faith tba tf^ as
ve power, when the Holy Spirit « f “ ,na . tbat £ as ‘hc fa ' tb
:ome unto you: and ye shall be k , . ! .. . ®,... /  ., • T worked. And that was the secret

come-
Golden Text:— But y 
ceiv
is COme woiaeu. rwm m
my xvitness both in Jerusalem ,L f hjs rcjoicinc over these Thes- 
aml in all Judaea and ^Samaria, fn]on âns— the reality of their 
and unto the uttermost part of I faith was proved by its results, 
the earth- Acts l :.s. their faith xvas made perfect by

Introduction works."—Rev. J. D. Jones. “And
, labor of love-” Paul unites these

In the course of Paul’s second three, faith, hope and love, as the 
missionary journey, accompanied chief" Christian graces, in his in- 
by Silas and Timothy, he xvas led j comparable hymn of love, the thir- 
by the Holy Spirit to take thejteenth  chapter of First Corinth- 
momentous step of crossing from j ians, ending with the famous esti- 
Asia into Europe. There he first mate, “the greatest of these is 
founded the church in Phillippi, a] love.” “The work of faith will

A n island going to the se a - 
H e i i g o i a n d  IN  8 0 0  A.D. HAD

A  CIRCU M FER ENCE OF 1 2 0  M ILES, BUT 
H A S  B E E N  W ASHED A W A Y  UNTIL NO W  
ITS  CIRCUMFERENCE IS  PUT 5  M IL E S .

ASKS FEDERAL AID

Austin, Nov. 22.— C. Z. Crain, 
head of the commodities distribu
tion department of the Texas Re
lief Commission, went to Wash
ington last week to ask federal 
relief officials for funds and an 
additional allotment of cattle for 

.carrying on the government beef 
I canning program in Texas during 
December.

“ We need §2,000,000 to finance 
j the program and between 50,000

o f  f in  c c ! o . 'U i t - i l l  f a v o r  o f  r a id
: plaintiff nnd against said defend
a n ts , obtained and made in said 
Court on the 5th day of Novem- 

!ber, 10.31, for the sum of ?1592-| 
•00 with interest thereon at 1 0 1 
per cent from the dote of said 
judgment nnd costs accruing in 
said cause, I did on the Fth day 
of November, 1934, at 10:30 a. 

|m. !cx-y upon the abox'e described 
j property of T. S. Morris and 3. 
IE. Doyle, and on the -1th day of 
| December. 1934, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between 

! the hours of 10:00 o’clock a- m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day, 

‘at the Court House door of said j 
(County, I will offer for sale and I 
jsell a t public auction, for cash, all 
l the right, title and intcres\ of the | 
said T. S- Morris and J. E. Doyle i 

I in and to said above described 
j property-

Dated a t  Spearman, Texas, this 
■ Sth day of November, 1934.

H. L. WILBANKS,
1 Sheriff of Hansford County, Tex.

By J. B. Cooke, Deputy.
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once for all; he is ever delivering 
”—Bishop of Derry.
'All the conversions that are 

made are made not so much by 
xvhat xve say as by xvhat xve do- 
We arc told that xve should be liv- 
inp- epistles, known and read by 
all men.”—Hon. William Jennings 
Bryan.

The fact of our being saved, 
almost always, through some hu
man instrumentality, makes it in
cumbent upon us to help save 
someone else- It is a debt which 
xve owe to humanity.”—S. M. Say- 
ford.

“The president of one of our 
largest theological seminaries xvas 
led to Christ in this xvay. During 
his college course, as he came out 
of recitation one day, one class
mate gave him a slap on the back, 
and said, ‘Say, Gus, I wish you 
xvere a Christian.’ Gus made no 
reply, and the matter was drop
ped: but years afterward he told 
his friend that it was that remark 
which led him to accept Christ ns 
his Saviour.”— Rex-. H. W. Pope-

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

The State of Texas,
County of Hansford.

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the District Court 
of Hansford County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in “aid Couit 
on the Sth. day of Nox\, 1934 
in favor of F. B. Buzzard and 
against T. S. Morris and J. E- 
Doyle in the ease of F. B. Buz
zard against T S. Mnrric .uni J 
E. Doyle, 
directing 
sheriff of I

as, commanding me to lex’y upon 
and sell the folloxving described 
property:

All the Northwest Quarter 
(NW U), of Section Number 
Forty Three (43), in Block 
‘•R" Adams, Beaty and Moul
ton, Original Grantee, Hans
ford County, Texas, contain^ 
ing 100 acres more or less'. 
Said land being located irt 
the Southeast corner o£ 
Hansford county, Texas, ab
out 15 miles Southeast o;

leading city of Macedonia. Driven 
thence by persecution, arising 
from the miraculous healing of a 
demoniac slave girl, Paul went 
southwestward to the important! 
city of Thcssalonica, xvhere he es
tablished a strong church. Driven 
thence by persecution, hc xvent on 
to Beroea, where he built up a 
church notable for its study of 
the Bible. Again, however, perse
cution drove him away and he 
went south to Athens, where he 
preached the marvellous sermon 
on Mars’ Hill, but won few con
verts. Proceeding to the near-by 
commercial city of Corinth, he 
labored there successfully for 
many months, sending back from 
there this first letter to the 
church in Thcssalonica- It is the 
earliest of his Epistles that we 
possess, and with the possible ex
ception of Mark’s Gospel, is the 
earliest of the New Testament 
writings.

First Thetsalonians
“Of all Paul's letters this is 

the fientlest. There is not a word 
of controversy in it. Its style is 
unusually simple. A loving fath
erly spirit breathes in every line. 
J t is in all respects a letter of

never be done unless it is the toil 
of lox-e. Love delights to have a 
hard task set it by the beloved, 
and the harder the task the more 
poignant the satisfaction.”— Rev. 
Alexander Maclaren, D. D.

Paul’s Life an example, v. 6-
“ And ye became imitators of 

us." “Paul challenged his friends 
in Thessalonica, in Corinth and 
elsexvhere, to take his life as a 
patterns. He xvas an example to 
them as they were to be an ex
ample to others and as the Lord 
Jesus Christ was to be an example 
to him ar.d the standard for him.” 
— Rev. J. G. Massee, D. D. Has 
any Christian a right to live a life 
to which he cannot safely and 
confidently point as an example 
for others? If hc is not living 
such a life, he is in deadly dan
ger. "And of the Lord.” Paul was 
humbly certain that all his good 
deeds were not his own, but those 
of Jesus Christ; and so when he 
pointed to himself aa an example, 
ne was in reality pointing to his 
Saviour."

‘‘Affliction, With Joy." v. 6
‘‘Having received the word in

NOTICE

Anyone desiring a change 
the name or listing in New Tele
phone directory, please notify 
local office before December 5, 
1934.
THE WESTERN TELEPHONE 

CORP. OF TEXAS

MOVED TO NEW LOCATION

We have moved our stock of 
fresh vegetables, hay feed and 
other staple products to the 
building between the Pekoe Cafe 
and Spearman Press. Come visit 
me in my new location.

O. C. RANEY

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to those who rendered ser
vices in word and deed during our 
late bereavement in the loss of 
our wife and mother. We are es
pecially gratefud for the beauti
ful florpl offering.

L. F. DIXON AND FAMILY.

Trade in Spearman

______ ____  -
foilmurilry ueslring loans in accordance with

the provisions of the National Housing Act, arc cordially in
vited to file their applications at this Bank.

FIRST STATE BANK
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

M E M B E R S 
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE ARE BLESSED 

WITH BETTER TI 

IN EVERY BRANCi 

LIFE— LET US

OBSERVE

Thanksgivin,
WITH THANKFUL HEARTS

First National Ba

T H A N K
We builders know as well as anyone that t 
few months have been far from prospero 
among al Ithesethings that might be calle 
verse, we recall scores of favors that you h: 
tended, the pleasant associations of frien 
customers.
These are blessings, indeed, and we tâ  
means of expressing our sincere appreciati- 
this, another Thanksgiving Day.
May yours be a happy holiday— and we J 
yours in commemoration.

We will be closed all day November 
THANKSGIVING

Foxw orth-G albrait 

Lumber Co.
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Spearman Reporter,
“•man, Texas, Thurs., November 29, 1934our plana going 

month of the y( C la s s if ie d  S d s ASKS FEDERAL AID

Austin, Nov. 22.—C. Z. Crain, 
head of the commodities distribu
tion department of the Texas Re
lief Commission, went to Wash
ington last week to ask federal 
relief officials for funds and an 
additional allotment of cattle for 
carrying on the government beef 

; canning program in Texas during 
December.

"We need $2,000,000 to finance 
the program and between 50,000 
and 75,000 head of cattle to keep 
our plans going through the jast 
month of the year,” Cruin said.

REHABILITATION AID

Austin, Nov. 20.—Counties
participating in the rurul rehabi
litation program received Novem

ber allotment checks totaling 
.$320,100 last week, it wsb an
nounced by J. B- Stanford, head 
of the rural rehabilitation depart
ment of the Texas Relief Commis
sion.

These checks will cover rehabi
litation needs in 7G counties of

the 8t4te, Other countlas having remainder of this month.enough rehabilitation funds on
hand from previous allotments to 
take care of their needs fo r the-ilird Ads 2c per word first insertion, and lc ner worn 

Sue thereafter. Spearman Reporter. Phone No 10 READ THE ADVERTISElOBf

MARKET^SUPPLIED
are all home supplied 
our customers fresh-

absolute sanitation and 
K-t prime cuts. Our gro- 

fresh stuff are just as 
Selected to insuro per-
Stsfied customers.
iSVYSTEM GRO. & MKT.

NEWLY SHINED SHOES 

Will Help Your Appearanc

Plain Shoes Shined 1 Oc 
Two-Tone Shoes 20c 
White Shoes 25c

DICK VERNON

..chest
COLDS LUCKY

GIRL
o ESTATE FOR SALE

nnir 1 1-2 “> 2 percent 
cn this investment you 
dis insured comfort and 
independence for your 
,e rest of their lives. Let 

■afe saving

Her mother felt that family physicians 
and child specialists, and Die hospitals 
must be right. A simple test that 
proves they are.

Ain this sure,
^nomination.

E. K. SNIDER

If unyonr in your family is I 
occasionally sluggish or consti
pated; especially any child, you 
should know this medical truth;

You cannot get safe relief with 
any medicine if you cannot regulate 
the dose. And to regulate dosage, 
you should have a liquid laxative. 
With a liquid laxative, you can 
gradually reduce the dose. And that 
is the secret of safe relief from 
a sluggish, constipated condition.

Why Doctors U u  
Liquid Laxatives

i A liquid laxative can be measured.
| Its action can be thus controlled. H 

properly made, of natural laxative 
| dements like jsmia and casepra,
| it forms no habit — even in the

MRS. STRONG AND DAUGHTER, NANCY j n d e N  
"Dr. Caldwell's S p a  Pepsin brought < •
relief et eoce,” soys Mrs. A G. Streng 
of 34-47 80th S t, Jackson Heights, N.Y. t 4
selves, not make matters worse

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is uc 
approved liquid laxative containing 
herbs, active senna, and cascara, 
and is the one widely used. You 
can always obtain it at any drug
store. Why not make the “liquid 
test” which has attracted so muck 
attention of late? It helps nearlj 
everyone who tries it. It may moke 
you fed better than you have io 
a long time.

If you will risk sixty cents to dis
cover the natural, comfortable action 
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, wo 
believe bowel worries will be over 
for your household.

Icompi
I n s .

;3 mm
onage thr<

i P a t i o c  eg

^ i c b ’h i  

may con- 

ie future

HE OLD LOG CABIN

,• Adron Ovid Blackman 
bmitted by Geo. Rlnckmnn,
: 203, \Panhandlc, Texas.) 
ust a log shack that sets in 
he wood,
ionic of a race that is pure 
.nd good,
end of the brave and home 
.f the true,
amod the wild west, now my 
vork is thru.

of the city folk have ne’er 
seen my walls,
,, the inside of fair England's 
halls.
prow of a ship is foolish to 
ne,
: in the wood, I'm just plain, 
you see.

cougnrs have left with me a 
strong spoor,
Indians have fought and died 
a t my door.
seen the grnw hawk in skies 
of deep-blue,
elk in the brook where the 
lilies grew-

seen the white moon engulf 
the bright day, 
wives bond upon a tried knee 
to pray.

seen a young bride wear 
rings of s°ft gold,
And birds weave a nest to 
keep out the cold.

SPEARMAN ABST] 
COMPANY

Complete Abstracts 
Hansford County Li 
Accuracy . promp't'

Reatonabie
McLain Building_dl

TRAVIS LACKEY O 
MISS GWEN YOUNT,

ASKS FEDERAL AID

tustin, Nov. 22.— C. Z. Crain, j 
d of the commodities distribu- 
i department of the Texas Re-
' Commission, went to Wash- 
ton last week to ask federal 
.of officials for funds and an 
litionni allotment "f cattle for 
rying on the government beef 
ming program in Texas during 
comber.
We need $2,000,000 to finance 

s program and between 50,000
foreclosure in favor of said 

.intiff and against said defend- 
ts, obtained and made in said 
urt on the 5th day of Novem- 
r, 1034, for the sum of $1592- 
) with interest thereon at 10
r cent from the dnte of said [ 
igment and costs accruing in 
;d cause, I did on the Pth day 

November, 1934, a t 10;30 a. 
levy upon the above described 

operty of T. S. Morris and •).
Doyle, and on the 4th day of 

.‘comber, 1934, being the first 
icsday of said month, between 
e hours of 10:00 o’clock a- m. 
;d 4 o’clock p. m. on said day, 

the Court House door of said 
junty, I will offer for sale and I 
11 a t public auction, for cash, all 
e right, title and interest of the 
id T. S- Morris and J. E. Doyle 

and to said above described 
roperty.
Dated a t Spearman, Texas, this I 
h tiny of November, 1934.

H. L. WILBANKS, 
heriff of Hansford County, Tex 

By J. B. Cooke, Deputy.
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WE ARE BLESSED] 

WITH BETTER THj 

IN EVERY BRANCI 

LIFE— LET US

OBSERVE

Thanksgivini
WITH THANKFUL HEARTS

First National Bai

Lip Iowa Yellow corn, 
jTjuJe egg ninsh, big lino 
fi‘. bay. alfalfa leaf meal, 
( i mid sootlcss coal. Ask 
ug5. Porter Elevator.

floitUR e le v a to r

SHOE SHINE 
ItBtst To Be Had”
ir Shine * 10c

ItShoes 15c
20c

IlSLoes 25c
[SHINE HAINES 

fee's Barber Shop

FOR THE FARMERS
We are prepared to furnish you 

with the best in coal and feeds. 
Diablo lump coal, corn, milo, 
wheat, alfalfa molasses, bran, 
millrun dary and poultry feeds, 
cake and meal, corn chop.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

P H O N E
MEN’S HATS 
CLEANED, 50c. P ro in g  
While You Wait.

WARDROBE CLEANERS

23,000 HEAD CATTLE
FOR RELIEF CLIENTS

Austin, Nov, 2G.—Federal Sur- 
iplus Relief Corporation officials 
Ihave allotted 25,0U0 head of cat
tle from an emergency purchase 
now in progress in Texas to the 
21 government canning plants in 
the state, State Relief Adminis
trator Adam It. Johnson was in
formed by Keith Southard, execu
tive office of the Federal Surplus 
Relief Corporation.

All meat canned in local can
ning plants of the Texas Relief 
Commission will he distributed as 
NON-priced commodity to relief 
roll families, it has been announc
ed by E. A. Baugh, assistant di
rector of the Commission.

RELIEF SEWING

Because relief clients in some 
Texas counties are in ucuto need 
of clothing, county administra
tors have been instructed by 
Texus Relief Commission officials 

\to have sewing room workers cut 
'cloth into garments for issuance 
to clients, who will finish the gar
ments themselves.

M c L A I N  

tracts - Rentals

| HEAL ESTATE
I BLDG. SPEARMAN

EVERYTHING FOR FARMERS
Built by and for the farmer to 

meet his every need, we are care
ful in selecting our stock to have 
the best in every line of merchan
dise, groceries, salt, Feed and 
Coal.

SPEARMAN EQUITY 
EXCHANGE

BEAT PERRYTON

RAYENWOOD-NlGGERHEAD 
SUNSHINE * MAITLAND ,

Best Colorado Coals
''SoUJ By You)? Coal Dealer

SHOP FROM YOUR PHONE 
CALL 216

Your orders are given the most 
particular attention nnd you are 
assured of the highest quality in 
Meats, Groceries, and Food Pro
ducts at

W. C. BRYAN A SONS

For A  Change
BRING YOUR WIFE OR 

SWEETHEART TO

BU R L’S
FOR A DELICIOUS MEAL
FINE FOODS SERVED 

WELL

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Stomach Gas
One dose of ADLERIKA quick

ly relieves gas bloating, cleans 
out BOTH upper# and lower 
bowels, allows you to eat and 
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac-
tlon yet gentle and entirely safe.

A D L E R I K A
Spearman Drug Store

CO NO CO
| ^ I L S  AND GAS

N ONE BETTER, and

Q u R TIRE SERVICE

heck-chart greasing and

O ther services are
UP-TO-THE-MINUTE

CONOCO SERVICE STATION 
LYNCH &  McMURRY, Props.

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

S«ved by new Vitamin* of Cod Livei 
Oil in ta i ta le tt  tablet*.

Toundi o f Arm healthy flesh instead of 
bare scraggy bones I New vigor, vim and 
energy  instead  of tired  llstleaaneaa I Steady, 
qu ie t nerve* I T h a t is w hat thousand* o ! 
people a re ge ttin g th rough scienti*tV latent 
discovery—the V itam ins of Cod L iver Oil 
concentrated In little su g a r coated tab lets 
w ithout any of its horrid , fishy ta s te o r smell.

McCoy’S Cod LiYer Oil Tablets, they’re 
called ! r‘Cod L iver Oil In T ab le ts” , and they 
sim ply w ork wonders. A little boy or 8, aeri* 
ouflly sick, go t well and gained 20)4 lbs. In 
Just one m onth. A g irl of th ir teen a fte r the 
sam e disease, gained 8 lbs. th e  flrat week and 
2 lbs. each week a fte r . A young m other who 
could not e a t o r sleep a f te r baby came got 

i a ll her h ea lth back and gained 10 lbs. In les$
I th$Q g m onth,
l You simply must try McCoy s at uncC.
| Rem em ber if you don’t  gain  a t  least 3 lbs. of 

firm  hea lthy  flesh in a m onth ge t your money 
] back. D em and and get McCoy’s - th e original 

and  genuine Cod L iver O il Tablets 
>4JRyL —approved by Good Housekeeping 

In stitu te . R efuse a ll substitu tes - 
Insist on the o rig ina l McCoy's 
th e re a re none better.

FOR ALL CARS

I* factor)’ specifications 
i
ihip and tit guaran

|OP.OHS HESILVERED

GLASS SHOP, 
hrryton, Texas

Campbell 
lilor S h o p
KSS DRY CLEANING 
SHADE TO MEASURE 

IfO.O" and up

lone 113
I*. I  R. JARVIS

0 t N T I S T

IJy *»d Roger. B U .
®*rroN. t e x a j

»;-Eh. 72; Office 41

| l  GO W E R. M. D. 
Room 205 

K'Uin Building
98; Office 33

OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT

Wo represent the famous SUI’- 
ERFEX oil-burning heaters and 
also have all types of gas hentors 
and appliances. Let us prepare 
you for Winter weather.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

NEW FEDERAL TIRES
As advertised we have a now, 

fresh stock of Guaranteed Federal 
tires on hand. Take advantage of 
the greater life and durability 
found in fresh tires of this qual
ity. Prepare for Winter NOW. 

ALLEN TIRE SHOP

SERVICE YOUR RADIO
Put your set in shape now for 

this winter nnd the big-time radio 
season. Expert attention can tu n c . 
your radio up with very little co.<ft. | 

W. O. SWAIN

FOR SALE:

The Amarillo Daily News
and Sunday News-Globe

D aily  and  S unday 1 Y ear b y  M ail

New Life to he instilled in your 
battery to insure instant starting 
on cold mornings this Winter. Al
so radio tubes nnd accessories of 
all kinds.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

G.P. POWELL

iM o se  and Throat
1 SPECIALIST

"■ Wtdne.d.jr, Nov. 28

T H A N K f e " A„H?NsoN

We builders know as well as anyone that ti 
few months have been far from prosperot 
among al Ithesethings that might be callej 
verse, we recall scores of favors,that you haj 
tended, the pleasant associations of frienj 
customers. 1

These are blessings, indeed, and we tak 
means of expressing ourisincere appreciate 
this, another Thanksgiving Day.
May yours be a happy holiday— and we jo 
yours in commemoration.

We will be closed all day November
THANKSGIVING

Foxw orth-G albraitj
Lumber Co.

r0R OF VIOLIN 

> . 1 0 0  ™ E° RY 
THURSDAY

| v!1r Funeral 
Chapel

109 N. Main 
i ,AKcb SERVICE 
j * Sy°pathetlc Service 

T E X A S

•F;J. DAILY
°e»ITl3T

M AMa r il l o

m i z a r

ine

ass M

WINTER IS JUST AHEAD
Everyone will soon need to 

heat their entire house. Consider 
now just what type of heater will 
be most economical for your 
home. Let us demonstrate the 
famous Supcrfex oil-burner and 
also show you our complete stock 
of gas and coal hetters.

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO.

CHOICE FRUITS. VEGETABLES 
SYRUPS, HONEY AND FEED

We huve a fresh stock of the 
best the market affords shipped in 
by truck, direct from producers- 
Give us a trial. You save money. 
O. C. RANEY, in Tice Building

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
Stands for tho best you can ob

tain in gas, oil and nil-round car 
service. Now is the time to have 
your car greased and checked over 
for the cold weather. Call 14. 
We’ll come and get it.
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 

Hancock & Jenkin., Prop..

WINTER FEEDS AND COAL
See us for a complete lino of 

Feeds, including Mill run bran, 
shorts, alfalfa sweet feed, alfalfa 
hay, prairie hay, onts, corn, oil 
meal and cake. Also stock salt, 
meat salt nnd the famous Calumet 
lump coal.
SPEARMAN GRAIN GROWERS

C. E  Dunlap
Registered Optometrist 

Have Your Eye* Tested
10G E. 5th. St- Borgcr, Texas

OUR AIM AND PURPOSE
for the farm er is to furnish him 
with first grade products at a 
small profit to cover operating 
expenses and give tho consumer 
the advantage of our buying pow- 
r. We also aro equipped to service 

your cars and trucks with the 
most modern machinery nnd appli
ances built for that purposo. 
CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY

You Save $3 by Subscribing Now
This Offer Applies Only in Texas, Oklahoma

and New  Mexico

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

1 Year $1.00
In Hansford and Adjoining Counties—Regular Price $2

Subscribe Now and Save $4.00
Hand or Mall Your Order to

The Reporter
*
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TheSPEARM ANREPO RTER
Successors to The Hansford Headlight

Published Thursday- Morning of Each Week 
PANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC.

BILL MILLER, Editor and Manager 
HERBERT CAMPBELL, Assistant Editor 
CLYDE HAZELWOOD, Mechanical Supt,

Entered ns second class matter on November 21, 1910, a t the post-
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the rep
utation or standing of any individual, "firm or corporation tha t may 
appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be corrected 
when called to the attention of the management.

Subscription Rate,
office at Spearman Texas, under the Art of March 3, 1879 

One Year— $2.00 Six Months—$1.25 Three Months— 75c
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance

Now that the election is over and the officials 
named the ensuing term it might not be amiss to di- 
rect attention to the cost of our system of government. 

û ' According to recent census figures the tax payers
df the United States support 3,062 county govern
ment, 16,769 city governments, 128,548 school dis- 

f ' tricts and 19,769 township organizations. The ques- 
; tion before the citizens of this country is whether 
l there are too many organizations for modern needs.

We have no objection to any of these arms of 
government if the taxpayers are willing to pay for 

i them. However, the average citizen of this republic 
pays $71.09 each year to support them, when many 

• of them could be eliminated without crippling govern
ed r~—' •' ‘Vo fa s t.

i l l

M

‘ m

JUSTICE OAKES SPEAKS 
ON WHAT SHOULD BE

Folks have you ever had a real 
bad case of sickness of any kind? 
Well, I have. I t makes me dizzy 
to even think about it. I am go
ing to do my best to avoid any 
more sickness on my part if pre- 
ventatives will do the trick.

The sickness that I had to en
dure a few weeks ago was my 
first experience along this line. 1 
have come to believe that “Snfety 
First” really means something— 
more than just staying shy of 
fast moving automobiles on busy 
streets.

We have our fine court house 
nnd officials to enforce our rights 
against invaders against society. 
We also have our water system 
and fire equipment for the pro
tection of property. We have our 
schools which arc provided to help 
our young folks prepare them
selves for their life’s work and all 
these things cost huge sums of 
money, which is paid willingly by 
the taxpayers of the State of 
Texas.

The most important of all: The 
human body, gets less attention 
from the governing powers of 
Texas than any other state in the 
union. Health Department records 
nt Austin show Texas, with less 
than 5 per cent of the total popu
lation of the United States, has 
more than 18 per cent of all the 
deaths caused by typhoid fever.

During the time that four chil
dren die in the remaining United 
States from diptheria ten children

dio in Texas fr»m the same 
diease. ,

5 per cent of the children in the 
United States lives in Texas, yet 
20 per cent of the death from 
malaria last year occurred among 
Texas children.

Prcventntivcs from these dis
eases can be had. Hansford Coun
ty has as good doctors us can be 
found, and also a good registered 
nurse, nnd we believe it would be 
one of the best moves the Com
missioners’ Court of Hansford 
County could make to employ a 
full time Health Officer nnd a 
Registered Nurse to be on the job 
nt all times, caring for the sick 
ami especially looking after the 
health of the children.

G. E. OAKES.

have moved to Tlainview to make 
their home.

Mrs. Tom Henderson’s sifter 
and husband, Mr. nnd Mrs. Par
ker and children of Gulf Camp 
were visiting her Friday.

Mrs. W. J. Warren nnd Misses 
Mary Warren and Onn Stith 
made a trip to Stinnett Sunday.

W. M. Lieb was n dinne- guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Henderson 
Sunday.

.Mrs. H. P. White nnd children

of Gulf Camp, visited in the W. 
J. Warren homo Monday.

L. C. Henderson nnd Calvin 
Bickley wore unloading a car of 
hay Monday.

288,000 POUNDS OF RICE
FOR RELIEF CLIENTS

Austin, Nov. 20.— County ad
ministrators last week wero ad
vised of the arrival of 288,000 
pounds of rice for distribution to 
relief roll families in Texas. The

shipment is being da 
central distribution po5 
administrators will '  

county allotments.

lngredi«
VapoRub in Convenient i

VICKS COUGI

We hc-ven’l heard very much about the campaign 
against indecency in the movies lately but we call to 

attention the evident fact that there is no 
system in the universe which compels a man or a wo
man in Hansford County to pay money to see a pic
ture that they prefer not to see.

There is much to be said in defense of the opera
tors of the moving pitcure theatres in this county, as 
well as elsewhere. They are not to be blamed, as a 
class, for the type of films put out by the producers nor 
are they responsible for showing objectional pictures 
which producers compel them to buy.

We have witnessed a great number of moving 
pictures in our day. Some we did not like; others we 
enjoyed. However, it has been our practice to watch 
the advertising matter and the write-ups of the 
screen’s offerings. When we know that the theatre is 
showing a type of picture that we do not care to see, 
we stay home. It is a good rule for everybody and, in 
time, the most effective form of censorship that the 
world provides.

---------o----------
It’s about time for merchants and business men 

of Spearman to look ahead and resume plans for busi
ness as usual.
While there has been an excusable let-down in the past 
few years thetide is beginning to turn, the buying 
power of people is improving and trade will naturally 
come to the merchants who go after it.

In this connection we point out that one of the 
greatest factors in advancing the commercial and busi
ness interest of any city is a first-class newspaper. 
Somehow, people in a given territory trade in the town 
whoe newspaper they read. The Spearman Reporter, 
with its thorough coverage of the trading area of 
Spearman is indispensable in any concerted trade pro
motion.

We do not mean and would not advise that mer
chants in any city should support a newspaper solely 
because it is published where they have their places 
of business. But we do say that where a newspaper 
is published in a given city, with adequate coverage of 
the trading area and comprehensive service to the 
people of that section, merchants and business men 
would do well to advertise in the publication.

Spearman’s business will grow almost identi
cally with the success of its journalistic enterprises. 
The support from advertiser, which insures newspaper 
success, widens the field of influence for a publication 
and brings back dividends to the business men invol
ved. There is no question about the truth of this con
clusion. It would, perhaps, be unbecoming for us to 
say that the Reporter is such a worthy representative 
of the publishing world and the question is left for 
answer from our business interests. If they conclude 
that this newspaper is a good salesman for this section 
and will give us the support that such a representative 
deserves there will be a decided improvement, and, 
among the first to feel ft will be the advertising busi
ness men of Spearman.

is so definitely a part of the peo
ple, so much an accepted member 
of the family, that its pages cons
titute the finest advertising med
ium yet devised.—Dunkirk (N. 
Y.) Observer.

Pringle News

The Hutchinson County Choral 
C'lub met a t Pringle Sunday, Nov. 
18. John F. Taylor, district presi
dent, was there to conduct the 
singing.

Mrs. H. B. Parks and son H. 
B. J r ,  motored to Amarillo Wed
nesday, where H. B. has under
gone an operetion for cinus trou
ble. He is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lieb had as 
their Sunday luncheon guests Mr. 
O. C. Stith, Ona Stith, Virgic Mac 
and Florence Parks and Miss 
Clara Forester of Texhoma.

Miss Mary Warren who has 
been working at Gulf Camp has 
returned home-

Mr- and Mrs. C. P. Burns and 
family and Miss Iris Lieb were 
luncheon guests in the W. J. War
ren home Sunday.

Miss Arlene Chisum was visit
ing in Guymon, Okla., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tannahill

When the
Thermometer-Drops

In S p ea rm a n

Use the Right 
Winter O il...
. . .  to get  pos it ive  
s tar t ing ,  im proved  
gasoline mileage and  
utmost motor protection !

You save money the.year ’round by 
using New and Im proved Conoco 
Germ Processed M otor Oil. But, dur
ing the cold months, especially, the 
low cost operation of your m otor car 
demands the proper W inter grade. 
Y'ou’ll get—

1 .

2.

3 -

GUESTS

Did you ever stop to think that 
people read newspapers because 
they want them? The newspaper 
is not forced on anyone. People 
pay for It regularly. Whole fam
ilies await it eagerly and quarrel 
good-naturedly over it. Each 
praises and criticizes the other

members of the family. The news
paper is a definite part of the 
family. That is why its sales force 
is immeasurable. Door to door 
handbills are an intrusion upon 
the privacy of the home, but the 
newspaper is invited in. Its mes
sages are read avidly and its ad
vertisements are considered a part 
of the messages- The newspaper

POSITIVE STARTING. These 
lighter grades permit your m otor 

to reach higher “ cranking speed.” 
You save your battery. You choke 
less—waste no gasoline.

DEFINITELY M ORE MILES 
PER GALLON OF GASOLINE. 

This free-flowing oil never thickens 
and “ drags.”

UTM OST M OTO R PROTEC- 
T I O N . C o n o c o ’s “ H id d e n  

Q uart that never drains away” pro
te a s  vital parts from starting wear.

New and Improved Conoco Germ 
Processed M otor Oil in all grades, 
including 10W and 20W —in refin
ery-sealed cans or in bulk. Drive into 
a Conoco Red Triangle Station today 
and get ready for W inter.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
FMabhshed 187}

Ff .

a » u /(p m /t/l& v e d

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

( P A R A F F I N  b a s e )

M O T O R  OIL
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Continental Oil Company presents 
Horry Richman . • Jack Denny 
and his music . . and John B. Ken
nedy, over N. B. C., including 
WFAA - WBAP a t 0:80 PM. CST.

................... - - — ■— ■— ------------------

This Season of The Year, set aside by Proclama

tion of the President for Giving 

Thanks, finds us mindful of the gratitude we owe 

our many friends and customers. We are indeed 

thankful to you for your liberal patronage, coop

eration and friendly attitude.

We are equally as thankful that we sell products 

such as the Firestone line of Tires, Tubes, Anti- 

Freeze and Batteries, which give complete satis

faction.

Let us hopethat we are entering an era of more 

prosperous times.

Consumers Sales G
Phone 92 Ladies Rest Room Spearman

'~ lke V i

)
i j i j i j i j i j i

K

Toasters
$2.95 up

Waffle Irons
$4.95 up

Christm as T erms

©

on stock model

KELVINATORS
Now you can get a Kclvinator with
out m aking the usual 10 per cent 
down payment. D elivery w ill be 
made upon receipt of the first in
stallment (as. little as $4). You pay 
three more installments of the same 
amount. The balance is then divided 
into 24 add itional m onthly  pay
ments. Take advantage of these gen
erous terms TODAY!

Table Laj
$1 .95

Food M|
$21.(

Percolators
$3.95 up

i t m o K tor If*-°D1SIAN All .
1T T l - P O W E R ^ miE ha& s iJ

COMPANY!]

Warminc
$3.95 i

UilNES, Boys Sport*

LffDER. Girl!’ Sports
J£R Senior Hoporter

IAflNS, J ^ o r  

flLLACE, Soph- PePt-

THE L
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IVtfJ-Ut 3:00 o’clock 
..j panthers clashed on 
fffifld for the Hi-Scc- 

Ii football.
Iirlynx fought from 

■JVlast whistle, hut 
■Lover for a counter. 
l jL  have a heavy nnd 
IS  they Played a good 
Iftball. It seemed t<j be 

Ur the Lynx and the 
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rf front the start of

IW, seore at the finish 
, favor of Panhandle, 
, the winners of the
J season is over for 

I t;t they have turned 
Lrfjl season, winning 
Rein- one, and losing
r ton this section by 

28-8 and Fol-

J. girls p la y
E WITH PERRYTON

I git, November 20, 
it first and second 
as basketball teams 
|toa to play the Ran
ker practice game.

t»»ere well matched 
a knew that they 
tk fight until the last 
a The Lynxettes hnv- 
1*0 the week before 
litre out for revenge, 
if the Pcrryton girls 
thot the Spearman 
il with a strong de- 
iht could not ovor- 
al that the Perryton 

l i t ’.he beginning

(.The final score was 
hror of Perryton. 
riteim was also de- 

they played a

Jfise will Li- played 
t tw em be r

QOR NOTES

THE SPIRIT OF THANKS- .
GIVING

More thnn three hundred years Tht 
ug ) the first Thanksgiving Day J jeet i 
was observed on Thursday Novcm- M. Ai 
her 20. Since that time it has j drersi 
been changed to the last Thurs- ‘-'her 
day in November. That day th e ; j’lnboi 
whole nation pauses to give ’ The 
thanks for the blessing nnd m er-! SJ-''V|' 
cies of the closing year. i i’.iimii

For many people the day has l’le t ' 
become a symbol of good times I >3hed

Wen it 
many 
Youth 
failed 

The

nnd oyer eating—truly Turkey 
Day with n football game or hunt
ing trip ns the most important 
feature. But the world wide de
pression has changed all that, i 
Seeing the less fortunate all nr- j by 
ound us has opened our hands which 
nnd our hearts nnd caused us to |o f R 
look inwardly nnd see the bless- obscr 
ings nnd mercies bestowed upon Mr 
us by n Divine Father. In a mens- with 
ure Thanksgiving hns regained its|senle< 
original significance as intended: tenchi 
by the Pilgrims. i cd an

As students there are many hood 
things for which wo should be genie: 
thankful. We should be truly words 
thankful for every effort our par
ents arc putting forth for our' 
happiness and education. W elcali11' 
should be grateful for  the things i 
the faculty, school board, athletic. 
council, and P. T. A. have done! 
for us and for the school- W e1 
should show our appreciation by 
applying our time and talents in 
a worthy manner in order thut we | 
may receive the greatest nim>unt| 
of education possible.

We should be thankfhl for our 
good government, for the freedom 
of the press and speech, for reli
gious freedom, nnd freedom from 
W ar’s bloodshed. Again, let us 
thank Him for our happy hemes, 
our good health. Expressing our 
gratitude for these things causes 
our minds to grow in hnppin 
“For ns he thinketh in his heart, 
io he is."— By I-ndy Maurine 

Archer.

II aatural, but never 
fc*mor notes to play 
£nu have overtaken 
Inis me! At least we 
Ft! exams will be 
sgiving. The teach- 

Ipiding papers dur-

fin while we are en-
Mtf.

it wniors journeyed 
• to see the Lynx 

(hr team went far 
are truly proud 

« *ork and good 
( they showed, 
rh every game. Now 
detail season, and 
ji wen farther than 

*  girls have a peppy 
Weites with three 

,*the first string.
Kit doesn’t think 

fwdom i„ cutting 
*it !ta<t not when 

I*  to cut them for

V’fk for Mac- 
'** are reporting on 
(esre plays.
'»  exams most stu- 

E*J«t out of regret 
Ife  before exams as 
U ‘Mr for the grades 

,  ret as punish-

* ,0»n of Are was

daily habit of 
■anudy hall such •wicity.

"•PjfE news

‘be best in 
. “ mmations which 

* shall be ready 
' 1 v*cation Thurs-

f e  t0 bt‘ down-
ie Tn-/°*n ,R of L but our

pee-4 they could, and
f c / r  dn- Wo are

K ont0 il ><UCCess*
i CRADE

‘oats and are 
E'ht most of us are

s°me ° ur 
^  honors We h0PC 
a«reV°niing outU.T r  enjoy the

AROUND THE |SCIENTIFIC 
WORLD

Selections made by Stewai t 
nnd Garnett

Citric acid that makes'lemon 
and grapefruit sour is now being 
extracted from tobacco in Soviet 
Russia. They use over 100 tons ‘ 
of this acid annually.

When preparing perishable, 
foods such as chicken salad, for | 
a large gathering, says one health 
officer, it is wise to prepare 
small bowls kept chilled, rather 
than to work with one large bowTi 
since bacteria gets n better start 
in life in the warmish contents of 
the big, slowly filled bowl.

Balloons which reach a high 
altitude, are equipped with radios | 
that tell the secrets of the Strato 
sphere. The balloon-doesn’t carry 
a pilot.

People are of peculiar nature- j 
They refuse to eat molded bread,; 
yet they will oat cheese thut has i 
been processed with mold.

A meteoric fire ball which [ 
rivalled the moon in brilliance, 
flashed over Maryland, Pennsy 
vania and New Jersey just recent
ly, October 17-

It is impossible to keep teeth 
from decaying slowly; because it 
is impossible to keep them free 
from destructive bacterin.

Under normal conditions the 
average plant -shoot will grow 
about one inch every 278 hours.

More suhstances will dissolve 
in water than in any other liquid.

Thq first gold ever obtained 
from the sky was mined from a 
stony meteorite recently foun' 
near Melrose, New Mexico.

IW  L  * play-

f *>*d that Thanks’-
S ' ?  nre Klad

i f  is s
0Ur classmate, 

Thanks-10 bang in our

U  news
| l »  ^ow. We 

- ‘ -‘be room at

Holt H. D. Club
Mrs. P. H. Jamison was elected 

president of the Holt home Dem-1 
onstrntion club for 1035 at its 
meeting Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Major Lackey.

Other officers elected w ere:' 
Mrs. Bill Jones, vice president; j 
Mrs. H. II. Stephens, secretary-1 
treasurer; Mrs. S. H. Graves, re
porter; Mrs. Major Lackey P a r- ' 
linmentarian- Announcement was 
made of the county wide tour to; 
visit each Bedroom and Pantry 
demonstrator. Euch member is to 
bring sandwiches for herself and 
members of fiimily who attend, 
and for one guest."U1 Vlll- JiUVo-.

The tour will start nt S tinnett! 
a t 0 o’clock a. in., Wednesday, J 
December 5. The first visit will 
he nt Mrs. Mnjor Lackey’s lied-1 
I'oom demonstrator for Holt club.;

Members decided to have the j 
Lhristmns party nt the Holt 
school house, Wednesday; Decern- j 
her 19th, instead of nt the club j 
house as was announced in lust 
report.

/’• f t  of the afternoon was spent 
baking tho fru it cakes for the ! 
Christmas party.

Members arc busy crystalizing 
fruit peel and making fruit cakes.

Visitors were: Mesdamcs. K. K.
« omble and Wj IL Broadhurst. 

Mrs. W, H. Terry was taken in
. W - ‘w n  a i , n » « n > b o r .
»:.ve bav0 out- . A,cmbers present were: Mes- 
of . ?banksgiv- Dan Burleson, Lex Board,
• „kUs have mado i1’ (»raves, P. II. Jamison, Bill

|  *H our work i’I000*’ W. B. Lackey, Moso Lamb, 
*J. B. Patterson, Irvin Hester nnd 
Ihe hostess, Mrs. Major Lackey.

Next meeting .will be the club 
Christmas party.h£.Arsno.- was

°- Stith,

Me

Pho

Trade in Spearmr.n

&■>
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— for all the material blessings that have come to 

Hansford County during 1934.K NOTES

■v/e are thankful that we are able to offer our

customers REAL VALUES in CHAMPLIN DE

LUXE TIRES, BATTERIES AND RADIOS AND 

RADIO ACCESSORIES.

onage thrcyUgh-

SPECIAL allowance on old Tires During Nov.

GOOD GASOLINE, retail, 14c
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KELVINATORS
Now you can get a Kclvinator with
out m aking the usual 10 per cent 
down payment. D elivery w ill be 
made upon receipt of the first in
stallment (as:little-as $4). You pay 
three more installments of the same 
amount. The balance is then divided 
into 24 additional m onthly pay
ments. Take advantage of these gen
erous terms TODAY!

Table Laj
$1.95
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THE LYNX NEWS
Published Weekly

News Of Tlie Students Bv The Students.

I.LSIK REKD, Editor in Chief.

Ipse will 1 
n December

played

THE SPIRIT OF THANKS- 
GIVING

More than three hundred

DORIS KIRK, Assistant Editor

MARTHA DELON KIRK 
Freshman Reporter

WOODROW GIBNBR, Typist

GERTRUDE BARKLEY, Typist

ETHEL DEAKIN, Sponsor

Pringle Items

u«> #  « • *  Thanksgiving^ Ihay ! jo iT is  T cm ^vin^^outh1* shid^rT" 
was .observed on Thursday Novcm- B. A.njstrong of Sunray in ad' 
her 20 Since that time it has «lrersing the Pringle Parent-'IVI 
heon changed to the lust Thur>-j chcr association on Friday N'o'v- 
duy in November. That day the | ember 10. i„ his talk, “Making 

rnntl,°v!' . pauses to give . The Most of Resources,” Con- 
thanks fot the blessing and mer-'acrve human energy by education 
c.es of the closing year. . Eliminate trouble by having Pco-

h or mnny people the day has I'le to make laws who have ban- 
become a symbol of good times I Dhed all .sorts of selfishness 
and over eating—-truly Turkey Wealth must be eliminated. Too 
Day with n football game or hunt- many people in ranks of pool
ing trip as the most important. Youth liar, not failed but we have 
feature. But the world wide do- i failed youth in n<>t conserving, 
prcssion has changed all that. 1 Tile primary grade entertained 
Seeing the less fortunate all nr- b.v aging a -Poetry Party” in 
°und us has opened our bands which each pupl recited a poem 
nnd our hearts and caused us to I of Robert Lewis Stevenson in 
look inwardly and see the bless-1 observance of llook-weck. 
ings nnd mercies bestowed upon! Mrs. Anna Lou R. Doering 
us by a Divine Father. In a mens-j with her first grade pupils pre- 
ure Thanksgiving has regained its Tented the modem methods of 
original significance as intended teaching reading. First she creat- 
by the Pilgrims. cd an interest by telling a child-

As students there ore many I hood story, then books, cards, 
things for which we should be j games wiih cards and writing 
thankful. We should be truly words on blackboard, 
thankful for every effort our par
ents are putting forth for our 's ' -'nrvis demonstrated the
happiness and education. Wi-!tal 1101 methods of teaching by 
should be grateful for the things 
the faculty, school board, athletic, 
council, nnd P. T. A. have done! 
for us and for the school. W e! 
should show our appreciation by1 
applying our time and talents in 
a worthy manner in order thut we j 
may receive the greatest amount i 
of education possible.

We should be thankfhl for our 
good government, for the freedom 
of the press and speech, for reli- ; 
gious freedom, nnd freedom from 
W ar’s bloodshed. Again, let u s ! 
thank Him for our happy li.iner, 
our good health. Expressing our| 
gratitude for theso things cause-:; 
our minds to grow in happiness.
"For ns he thinketh in his heart, I 
so he is.”— By Lndy Maurinej 
Archer.

memorizing. By memorizing you 
never will forget what you have 
learned, lie concluded by alpha- 

spelling. This week will be
visiting week at the Pringle school 
m accordance with the making of 
a Standard unit.

The Home study course was ex
plained and members were urged 
to take this course in order to bet 
U-r acquaint them with the Parent 
Teacher work.

There were 29 members and 15 
visitors present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warren and 
daughter Mary Lou, Miss Helen 
Slater and Mrs. Anna Lou It. 
Peering, made a trip to Borgcr 
Saturday.

The young folks of Pringle are 
starting a play this week. Mrs. O. 
A. Hoard is directing it.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Burns ami 
children made a trip to Borger 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warren and 
Misses Mary Lou Warren and Ona 
Stitli attended a P. T. A. meeting 
a t l’lemons, where Mr. Warren 
was the main speaker of the even
ing.

Miss Ona Stith spent the week
end in Amarillo visiting friends 
and relatives.

Merle and Bennie Bentley and 
Misses Iris Lieb and Helen Slater 
attended the show in Borger Sun
day,

The Osgood Monument Co. of 
Amarillo ore setting up five new 
stones a t the Lieb cemetery this 
week for II. N. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Burns and 
children had Thnnksgiving din
ner with Miss Ona Stith and O. 
C. Stith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warren 
nnd Mary Lou left Thursday 
morning for Portales, New Mexico 
where they intend to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. Annie Lou R- Deering and 
-Miss Mary Warren and the fol
lowing children attended the show 
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch” in Borger Monday after
noon: Molly Ruth Womble, Louise 
Canaster, J. R. Groves, Charlene 
Burns, Trcla. Chisuin, Oletha Bea 
Henderson, Eason Williams nnd 
Denis and Orveda Chisum.

EATING THANKSGIVING 
DINNER DOWN STATE

Mr. Frank and Pal Lyon and 
Mrs. A1 Barkley are spending the 
Thanksgiving holiday a t Denton, 
Texas where, they will take din
ner with their parents.

W e A re  Thankful
— for the service that we have been able to give 

our many patrons in Spearman.

We shall do our best to serve you in the future as 

well or better than we have in the past.

M1ZAR TRUCK LINE
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AROUND THE 1SCIENT1FIC 
WORLD

Selections made by Stewait ;
nnd Garnett ■

Citric acid that makes lemons | 
and grapefruit sour is now being j 
extracted from tobacco in Soviet! 
Russia. They Use over 100 tonsj 
of this acid annually.

When preparing perishable 
foods such as chicken salad, for 
a large gathering, says one health ! 
officer, it., is wise to prepare!
. mall bowls kept chilled,- ra ther' 
than to work with one large bowl, I 
since bacteria gets a better start j 
in life in the warmish contents of j 
the big, slowly filled bowl. ,

Balloons which roach a high' 
altitude, arc equipped with radios | 
that tell the secrets of the Strato- j 
sphere- The balloon'doesn’t carry j 

pilot.
People arc of peculiar nature-! 

They refuse to eat molded bread, j 
yet they will cat cheese that linsj 
been processed with mold.

A meteoric fire bull which j 
rivalled the moon in brilliance, i 
flushed over Maryland, Pennsyl
vania and New Jersey just recent-: 
ly, October 17.

It is impossible to keep tee th . 
from decaying slowly; because itj 
is impossible to keep them free 
from destructive bacteria.

Under normal conditions the 
average plant -shoot will grow | 
about one inch every 278 hours. ( 

More substances will dissolve 
in water than in any other liquid. I 

Thd first gold ever obtained j 
front the sky was mined from a | 
stony meteorite recently found 
near Melrose, New Mexico.

Holt H. D. Club
Mrs. P. II. Jamison was elected 

president of the Holt home Dem
onstration club for 1935 at its j j 
meeting Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Major Lackey.

Other officers elected were; 
Mrs. Bill Jones, vice president; 
Mrs. H. II. Stephens, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. S. 1L Graves, re
porter; Mrs. Major Lackey l’ar-, 
iiamentarinn- Announcement was 
made of the county wide tour t<>! 
visit each Bedroom and Pnntiy 
demonstrator. Each member is to 
bring sandwiches for herself and 
members of family who attend, 
and for one guest. ,

Thu tour will stnrt a t Stinnett 
a t 9 o’clock a. m., Wednesday, 
December 5. The first visit will j 
be nt Mrs. Major Lackey’s bed-, 
room demonstrator for Holt c.un-, 

Members decided to have the i 
Christmas party a t the HoiL 
school house, Wednesday. Decern-, 
ber 19th, instead of nt the club. 
house as was announced in mat 
report. ,

P art of the afternoon was spent 
baking the fru it cakes for the 
Christmas party. _ „  .

Members are busy crystnlizint 
fruit peel and making fruit cak<£' 

Visitors were: Mesdamcs., R- L. 
Womble and W, It. Broadhurst.

Mrs. W. H. Terry wns tnken in 
as a new member. „

Thanksgiving
Is Upon Us Again.

SOON THAT PLUMP, BROWN TURKEY AND 
THOSE CRANBERRIES, THE PLUM PUDDING, 
NUTS AND RAISINS WILL CEASE TO BE A 
DREAM AND BECOME A REALITY.

AND WE EXTEND TO ALL OUR PATRONS OUR 
HEARTY BEST WISHES THAT THIS THANKS
GIVING "IS THE BEST THEY EVER HAVE HAD 
AND THE WORST THEY EVER WILL HAVE.”

W. C. BRYAN & SON
Phone 116 - Spearman

As Thanksgiving Day 
Approaches . . .

We take this means of extending THANKS to the many 
friends and customers of this store. We are mindful 
of your patronage and cooperation, and we realize that 
upon this cooperation nnd patronage we depend for 
our measure of success.

T H A N K S
Let us help you with your Thanksgiving Dinner. 
Everything you need to make it a success at—

BURRAN BROS.
WE DELIVER

Members present were: aits-
with °;ur dames. Dan Burleson. Lex Board,
ot us P mnks&lv- S. H/Tlraves, P. II. Jamison, Bill 
t e mado Jones, W. B. Lackey, Mosc Lamb,

" 811 0l>r work J. B Patterson, Irvin Hester and 
the hostess, Mrs. Major Lackey

p th /r  Ar 1*ollot, Waa
I ’ c- 0. stith,

IB nOhlt'Shf iriaB* ** J - t .1 _ _
Next meeting .will be the club p},ono 29 

Christmas party._______

Trade In Spearmr.n >

NEW-TYPE 
INNER TUBE 

Self-Seals 
Punctures 

INSTANTLY!
nails into any tire equipped with |  
it. Yet when you pull them  out; l 
the punctures seal th em id v tt— /  
without losing tho aitl f

LOW IN COSTI
Stop worrying «bout ' ‘ttf]£ •  
Save tire and tuberepalrbill*. .
Avoid road delays. The remark- 1
able new Ooodnch Seal-o-matk
Safety Tube is much tougher—
specially re-inforced t°re.i» tnm  
chafing. Y etitcostsonlyaM M v
more than ordinary tubes. Let 
us put a  set in your tires today.

G o o d  r i c l i

Safety Tube:
M cCl e l l a n  ch ev . co .

(Incorporated)

Thanksgiving Day Brings 
Thoughts of Appreciation

We appreciate our friends and customers and on 
this another Thanksgiving Day we count among 
our most cherished blessings these good friends 
and customers.

We are indeed thankful—and as we will be closed 
all day Thursday, November 29, in observance of 
Thanksgiving Day, we ask thut'you please do your 
shopping Wednesday.

W om ble Hardw are  
C om pany

Spearman, Texas

Spearman

g r u v e r  m otor  CO.
Graver, Texas

Thanksgiving
—WILL BE OBSERVED BY THIS STORE.

WILL BE CLOSED ALL, DAY.

—BUT WILL BE READY EARLY FRIDAY 
MORNING WITH* THE USUAL OFFERINGS 
IN ALL LINES.

WE WISH YOU A  HAPPY THANKSGIVING DAY

F- W. BRANDT &  CO.
EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEAR 

USE OUR DELIVERY SERVICE

W e Are Thankful
— that we are able to offer your protection 

against a hazardous fire that might destroy your 

life’s savings in a few minutes.

LET US HANDLE YOUR INSURANCE

Hansford Abstract 
Company

■ ,-i v. ' . r

PHONE 71

Abstracts and Insurance 

Spearman, Texas Phone 42

WE ARE
VERY THANKFUL

WE
— that we are able to help you select the clothes 

that fashions favor and also clean and press them 

without damage.

HAVE YOUR CLEANING AND PRESSING 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Campbell Tailor 
Shop

PHONE 113PHONE 3
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Local and Personal N ew s
LE JEUDl CLUB BAPTIST CHURCH

The Le Jeudi bridge club met 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 1 
Max Lackey as hostess to a love
ly Thanksgiving party. Three 
tables of players enjoyed the af-1 
ternoon’s games. High score was [ 
awarded to Mr*. S. 15. Hale. A 1

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Worship, 11 a. m.
Training Service, 0:30 p. m. 
Worship, 7:30 p. m.

THE SHEPHERD PSALM
awaraeu to mr*. o. o. ua>v. , . ‘̂ n I.',un *s ' n deep meditn- 
most enjoyable refreshment plate I . lle  1s a u*?ttln', He is 
was served to  the following guests I , nking of the days when he used 
and members. Mr* R. A. Vaught, ‘° slt °H *hf. Paying his
F. J . Daily, Vester Hill, Frank ' har|,; ,hi? . fnthl*r s *heeP were all 
W endt, S. B. Hale. .1 I.. Hays, w . '^ ound him; the little brook at 

I S. McNabb, Robert Meek, R. W. tbe butt°m of the hi 1 ran music- 
____ 4 Morton, David Hester, Dwight 0,1 ™ w«jr; and out of the

Holland and E. C. Wontble. ! fuln®*?.,of. j}1* hcart he writes:“THE LORD IS MY SHEF
* ■ &  i » n ' ,  n  i I HERD, 1 SHALL NOT WANT/

■ O ld  - A  - D lt v lu b  | etc, 1 shall preach on that Sun
------  day morning. Worship with us.

The Bid a t Bit bridge club met) SUNDAY EVENING, 7:30 
Thursday night for the second of', "Unto Him that loved us and 

‘ tj  a series of night parties. Mr. and,washed us from our sins in His 
Jars. W. J. Whitson were host at I ow n BLOOD, to Him be glory and 

v!5X  the enjoyable affair. Four tables 1 dominion forever.’’—Rev. 1:6.
J JM  o f  players participated in the He loved us. He washed us.

■ ! } '■'eveningi games. High score was1 How much does God love us?
awarded to Mrs. T. E. Johnson; Ask Adam, ask Noah, ask John 

t  and to W. L. Russell. A deliciousj the beloved, ask Paul, ask all 
refreshment plate was served to :'th ese  and others, “ HOW MUCH 
Messers, and Mesdames. T. E. iDOES GOD LOVE US?’’ What 
Johnson, R. E. Lee, Lloyd Camp- j will their answer be? 
bell. Max Lackey, W. L. Russell, 1 “1 plunged and I am cleansed, 

j Dwight Holland and Bruce Sheets. 1 I plunged and I am free.
' I plunged in that fountain

Twentieth Century Club
The Twentieth Century Study 

club met a t the home of Mrs. 
Douglas Tiios*’'" ’ afternoon. The 

was given

That was opened for me.”
He loved us. He washed us in 

His own Blood. Worship with us 
A. F. LOFTIN, Pastor.

CHARLES PATTON ARCHER 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Charles Patton Archer celebra
ted his twelveth birthday with a 
party for his friends Saturday 
night. Games and various con
tests were enjoyed until a late 
hour, when delicious refreshments 
were served to the following 
young people: Floydene Hays,.
Vera Beth Hoskins, Nannie Grace 
Sheets. Ida Mae McLoud, Earnest 
Wilmcth, Benny Karr, Irene Sun
ders, Floyd Sheets, I.. M. Womble, 
Martha Delon Kirk, Katherine 
Sheets, Carl Archer, Oscar Ar
cher. Each departing guest wish
ed for many happy birthdays for 
the honor guest.

Thanksgiving is being observed 
in many different ways by the 
residents of Spearman. Many are 
going to the Amarillo-l’ampa 
football game. One resident left 
Spearman at four o'clock in the 
morning to obtain his tickets. Sev
eral of the teachers are planning 
to attend the State Teachers con
vention in Galveston- Many are 
planning to visit their parents over 
the holidays. The Missionary so
cieties will all have Thanksgiving 
programs Wednesday. Mrs. Max 
Lackey will be hostess to the Bid 
a Bit Bridge Club Friday after
noon.

considerate Mrs. Vaughn, but 1 
did not enjoy the splendid dinner.
I learned how you and other Pan
handle fans felt two years ago 
when you ate Thanksgiving din
ner at my home after the Lynx 
had defeuted the Panthers 27 to 
0. Let’s all make an agreement 
that in the future we hold our 
invitation dinners at other dates 
than the days of the football con
tests. We have all learned that it 
is not food or social events we 

I want after our team has been de- 
Ifeated.

P. S. If you ever invite me to a 
dinner at your house, please do 
not include W. L. Boyles (candi
date for appointment to the high
way commission) to the same din
ner. He was the gentleman who 
cut up my victory derby.

Two of the best stories of the 
week come to the paper via J. H. 
Broadhurst information bureau.

Judge stated he didn't know 
any news. He followed it up with 
a story.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Smith 
of Leedy, Okla, spent the week 
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Riley of Gruver, Texas.

.. . .  -I » «  p>cu, Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Nichols and
Education and Religion— Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Womble at- 

P’:ch tan ; The growth of tended the funeral of Pearl Dix-
populer eil-cati m in Russia— 
Mrs. P. A. Lyon; The Soviet Gov
ernment vs. O: vaulted Religious 
I ’* VV R. Finley. Roll
i * •.•ions relative
to this condition.

mother in Stratford Saturday 
afternoon.

i DON’T NAME IT—
(Continued From Page One) 

their comments about the game. I 

Please do not consider me in-1

Scents that the Kentucky Col 
onel had been away from home 
for n couple of months. On hi* re
turn he asked his colored servant 
for news — any kind. The darkey 
declared there was not any news 

. —but as an after thought announ 
ced the death of the Colonel’s 
favorite dog- When asked for de
tails he declared the dog proba
bly died from eating burnt horse 
meat. Further questioned he in- 

I formed the returning master that 
the burnt horse meat was eaten 

j by hi* dog because his bam had 
| burned down destroying his string 
| of race horses. The Colonel fin

ally found out that the ham 
caught on fire from sparks from 
his beautiful home, the coloniul 
mansion having caught on fire 
when candles around the casket 
of his mother-in-laws body caught 
tin- curtains on fire. The mother 
-in-lnw had passed away with j 
grief because the Colonel’s wife 
had run away with one of the 
servants.

The second story was a true 
record of facts. They were in
teresting to me. Judge told of his 
father buying a pony (Strawber
ry Roan) in Kansas and shipping 
him to Hansford county. The 
pony was used us means of trans
portation for three of the Broad- 
hurst hoys to attend school in 
Hansford county. Igist year after 
many years of service the pony 
passed away in one of-the severe 
dust storms. He had been freed 
from work for many years and 
had been retained by the family 
for sentimental reasons until his 
death.

OLD TIMERS - -  just to jog 
your memory—do you remem
ber when the ladies of Hansford 
county held a tarket shooting con
test and Mrs. Hicks Wilbanks and 
Mrs. Ernest Wilbanks tied for 
honors at an old Hansford Pic
nic? Mrs. Ernest Wilbanks Yinally 
won the prize (a cut glass pitch
er and 25 glasses), but what I 
wanted to find out was who came 
dashing up to the contest with 
his team in a dead run and shout
ed “If you are gona let the wim- 
min shoot, wait until I get out of 
town”.

You are invited to the turkey 
shoot to he staged at the Spear

man Gun Club Thursday (Thanks
giving ilny). As a feature of tho 
program Uncle Rob Burran will 
attempt to defeat tho writer in 
a special contest—winner takes
all. Uncle Rob has been bragging 
entirely too much since he heat

Arnold Wilbanks, » 
and Hap McMurry la« 
he has the idea he1 
shot In the Reporter h 
city. I hate to disaln 
Rob cause I like him- 
Js PLENTY.

Methodist Church

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11a- m.
Intermediate League, t!:45 p. m. 
Stewards meet Monday night. 
Both W. M. S. meet Wednesday 

afternoon.
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 

Wednesday night.
Sunday morning and night will

BY HERB. CAMPBELL

Lynx Rubbed Out

Spearman’s Lynx men were put 
on the spot Friday when they in
vaded the haunts of the Panther 
men of Panhandle to settle some 
ort of controversy over the foot-

be given to the young people °f j ball racket in District 1. Heavy 
this Zone. At night a special pr<>-, barragi * were layed down by- 
gram will be rendered by the both gangs and the battle waged 
young people. The pulpit will be desperately for about an hour. A 
occupied Sunday morning by Rev. f„w ,,f t jH. Lynx henchmen on the 
Adcock, president of the North- Adeline? and in the grandstand 
west Texas Conference 7 oan5t were sprayed by a volley of light 
People’s work. He is a Sifted heckles and heavier guffhaws suf- 
speaker and we trust you will , fCred sight injuries. After both 
hear him. Two local young ladies' sj(]es had retreated and officials 
are the district secretary and zone j,ad gained control of the fracus, 
president—Miss I aye tiles and o j fatalities were found to have 
Miss Reba Barkley, respectively, j been chalked up within the Lynx 
of the young people’s work of this while the Panthermen es-
district. They will have charge of capcj  wthout a single casualty, 
the Sunday program. We hope -phis left the Panhandle gang in 
the local people will be present! complete control of the district 
and show that they are behind vvith the exception of a tough 
these young folks in every worthy j bunch of Irishmen from the east- 
endeavor. There will be a number around Shamrock who are
of visitors from various places in yet to be reckoned with. How- 
this zone. Let’s show them everyj ever the Lynx aggregation still 
courtesy possible. i hold sway in the north section-

Well, we are back for our Gth ----------------------
year as your pastor. We are plan- n u r | Ce»- D e co r(I
ning.to have the greatest year in D url ^ c l-o ru
the history of this church. We can ------
realize every dream if we arc will- Burl Brockus, of roast biff and 
ing to pay the price. You have roast poaik fame, established a 
done the almost impossible th is j record unprecedented in all the 
past conference year—wo know archives of motoring history, 
you can do it again. This should While returning to Spearman 
stimulate everyone to a greater if  rom Shawnee, Oklahoma, Satur- 
endeavor and go forward in all j day nite and Sunday morning, 
departments of church work. We | Burl suffered severely from an 
had a fine report to make at the ! epidemic of flat tires— five in all. 
Annual Conference at Abilene— Three of these annoying handi- 
you were responsible for it. T he1 caps to travel came at one time, 
Board of Stewards have organized' hut in spite of all these hardships

administering first aid to the de- 
j flatcd wheel cushions. Although 
i confined to his room all day Sun- 
i day, suffering from moral fatigue 
and nervous strain. Burl was back 
at work Monday morning with no 
apparent signs of his harrowing 
experience.

Liberal Allowance fof 
Your Old Battery

Again We Are Thankful 

On Thanksgiving Day

We are glad to give thanks today as 

Thanksgiving is on hand. We have a gr 

to be thankful for— your patronage, yoi 

will and every favor that you have accor<

R. L. M cC lellan Gr 
C om pany

DELON KIRK BATTERY & ELECTRIC SHOP

for this new year. F. C. Sumrall 
is president and P- A. Lyon is 
secretary and treasurer. The 
board is starting out in a business 
like way and we arc sure that it 
will be successful. All depart
ments are well organized and we 
see no reason for them not to 
grow in every way.

We appreciate the “ Welcome 
Home” tacked on our front door 
by the W. M. S. We saw and read 
it in the dark the night we arrived 
from conference—it made us 
really feel like wo were welcomed 
back again. We want to be of ser
vice to the entire community and 
wc want you to feel free to call 
on us when you need us.

II. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

and trying circumstances not one 
word of profanity was so much 
as whispered. Rev. Loftin also 
returned with Burl and helped in

Thanks Proclaimed

j In response to the inquiries 
made by the Headline Editor this 

I week, to find what our town folk 
were most thankful for, the fol
lowing answers were accorded:

I would like to thank the few 
Panhandle fans who were consid
erate enough or respected my 
athletic judgment enough to re
fuse my proffered wagers made 
in a moment of temporary over
enthusiasm.— Max Lackey.

1 am indeed thankful that my 
five dear daughters are not all 
twins.—Fred J. Hoskins.

I am thankful for the organi
sation of the Spearman Business 
Men’s League and the fact that 
my number was drawn as recipi
ent of the $50 cash award.—llene 
Tompkins.

My cup of gratitude runneth 
over because of the generosity 
displayed on the part of my dear 
friend, Honest Bill, in so unsel
fishly allowing me to come in 
halvers with him on a $15 bet just 
before the game started Friday. 
—Bill Whitson.

Go ’way; Go ’Way!—Coach 
Elmer Gunn.

All Hansford County should be 
thankful for the fine people of 
Gruver and the warm friendship 
we are able to enjoy with those 
of our neighboring city.—Butch 
Hale.

Thank Heavens this paper don’t 
come out every day.—Herb.

Old Corner D rug Store
J. D. Tumlinson— Phone 46

What a wonderful word—Thanksgiving. Yes we are thankful 
for all the blessings we have received during the year 1934. 
To us it has been in many ways a great year with no more 
misfortunes than common in the run of a year. We are thank
ful to the giver of every good and perfect Gift and to all our 
friends who have stood by us so nobly, wo wish for you all a 
good and Happy Thanksgiving with plenty of Turkey and all 
the trimmings.

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY

EASTERN STAR MEMBERS 
VISIT CANADIAN MON.

The Eastern Star members were 
invited to Canadian Monday night 
to put on the work for that lodge. 
Twenty one members from Spear
man motored to Canadian and 
had dinner and then attended 
lodge. Afterwards delightful 
refreshments were served. All re
ported a most enjoyable meeting. 
Those making the trip were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Finley, Mesdames. 
Lloyd Campbell, G. P. Gibncr, R. 
L. Porter, Joe Perry, Clay Gib- 
ner, Olin Sheets, Geo. Reed, J. 
C. Tuttle, H. E. Cnmpficld, W. E. 
McClellan, Snyder, Simeon Cald
well, Fred Hoskins, John King, 
Bill Deck, Cornelia Phillips, R. 
E. Bui ran, Charles Chambers and 
Miss Vpra Campbell.

The Prairie Girls club met Mon
day afternoon in the high school 
auditorium for a short business 
meeting. The club voted to pre
pare and present a Christmas 
gent. More definite plans and 
nouncemcnts will be made in 
near future.

READ THE ADS.

D J E R - K I S S  S A C H

" J - lic  p c n v d a c c d

Here is an early Holiday Suggeithti. 
Nothing you can possibly give any 
woman will be better appreciated 
than Djcr-Kiss Sachet or Djer-Kiss 
Perfume. Djer-Kiss Sachet is the 
inimitable Djcr-Kis: fragrance in 
powder form to give a delightful 
long-lasting fragrance to lingerie 
and wearing apparel — the Djer- 
Kiss perfume is recognized as one 
of the world’s great odeurs.

We’re Very Thankful
Indeed we would count ourselves unmindful of 
the favors of our friends and customers, should 
we not make this public acknovvlegement of their 
patronage at this season of the year.

We are thankful for every kind deed and the 
growing patronage of our customers, and we 
pledge to you that we will continue our efforts to 
merit your patronage in the future.

Spearman Hardware

QUICKER 
STARTING

EASIER
SHIFTING

SMOOTHER
PERFORMANCE

Don’t  le t 
catch yoi 
M agnolia 
Job means freedom from 
w inter d r iv in g  w orries. 
Y our m otor will start in
stantly. You’ll save gas, 
oil ami repair hills.

Mobilize For Winter at

Perfume
$ 2 o o

F o o d  F o r  a  F e a s t

Thanksgiving
Day

Spearman Equity has been preparing a fine offer
ing of Quality foods for Thanksgiving for days.

We are confident that you will find every item you 
may wish— not matter how unusual. And we are 
certain the Quality and the Price will please you.

Do Your Thanksgiving Buying With Us!

Spearman Equity 
Exchange

R. E. LEE,
Spearm an,

Cc
5

PHI
50 FREE Prize;
FIRST PRIZE— $185 16 X Philco 
SECOND PRIZE— $65 45 L Philco 
THIRD PRIZE— $52.50 45 C Philco 
FOURTH PRIZE— $21.00 84 B Philco \

Enter This Coni
Write a letter of 100 words or less on tl

“Why I Would Like to Own the 5 Mil 
PHILCO

5th Prize— Set Philco Tubes 
5th to 10th Prizes— Short Wave A* 
10th to 20th Prizes— Admiral Byrdj 
20th to 50 Prizes— New Philco Radi

This Contest Includes Western Oklahc 
ern New Mexico and Texas Panhandle.

CONTEST CLOSES MONDAY, DE( 

Get Your Entry Blank and Official Rt

DELON KIR]
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
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LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS

Announcement is carried in 
this issue of the paper of an ad
dition to the Lynn Pack Market.

A new stock of groceries have 
been purchased and will likely ar
rive in Spearman Friday of this 
week. The building is being re
modeled and shelving placed this 
week ready for the opening of the 
new grocery store Monday morn
ing of rtex*. week.

The new department will he un
der the direction of Jno. I,. Hays, 
an old timer of this county. Mr. 
Hays stated he had operated gro
cery store in Hansford county for 
many years, nnd that he would be 
delighted to get hack in the har
ness again.

Forthi

According to announcement of 
County Agent Frank Wendt cat
tle buying in Hansford County is 
a thing of the past. Mr. Wendt 
based this opinion on the fact 
that the county’s recent quota of 
500 head was less than half filled. 
It is his belief that all cattle of 
the classification for government 
purchase have all keen purchased.

A report going to the national 
government foilwing a survey of 
the situation in Hansford County, 
indicates that another qu»to for 
cnttle buying is not needed.

peak price
summer.

According to reports on this 
subject, this flurry in price is 
due to the fact that the govern
ment is planning to enlarge tho 
duties ngainst foreign grains, 
especially grain imports on which 
foreign bounties have been paid. 
The assumed effect of such a 
change of administration policy 
at Washington would be to re
move the so-called ceiling beyond
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Claude Smith and Bob Baloy 
2 291^ « werc Dallas on business over
1004 ri tho past week-end. Mr. Baley vis-
114 en 7? H 5 hted with four of his sisters in 

4400\ n 1 Balias, one of whom he had not
4* items L  5589.80 iSCen in 12 years. Those he visited 
l . as thev werc: Mrs> Willis Currcns, Mrs.

C. L. Mahnncy, Mrs. Fred L. Has
kett and Miss Annabell Bailey.

According to information from 
Curl Meek of the Panhandle Gas 
Company local consumers of gas 
will be given advantage of any re
duction of gate rates that may 
be enforsed by the Railrnnd Com
mission.

Mr. Meek stated his informa
tion was to the effect that the re
cent ruling of the Railroad Com
mission setting the gate rate at 
27c p e r thousand cubic feet, had 
been appealed by the Public Ser
vice Corporation to the supreme 
court of civil appeals. Should the 
ruling stand and the gate rate at 
Spearman ho reduced, customers 
will get advantage of the entire 
reduction, was Mr. Meek’s opin
ion.

•Mss Lorcne Evans who is at
tending P. A. M. C. a t Goodwell 
spent tho week end in Spearman 
visiting her mother Mrs. Tom
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’’MOMENTS”

By Adron Ovid Blackman 
Light nre thc moments of glad

ness,
Imparted by an angel’s will: 

Tense as tho minutes of madness, 
’ Yet, full as n red-bird’s trill.

Sweet are thc moments of passion 
Enthrolled by a lover fair; 

Hot as a patterns of fashion,
Yet soft as a blossom rare.

Dark arc the moments of sorrow, 
Decreed by the Master’s aim; 

Sure as the coming to-morrow, 
Yet black as a baneful name.

Vile are the moments of anger, 
Imbibed thru a wricked knave! 

Few as the minutes o f  danger, 
Y et sad as a lonely grave.
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